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Soda Poimtt in in the Basement Artistic Picture Framing Done to Your Order $25.00 Ostermoor Mattresses For Only $16.50 Each

9SiS? Meier rankStore's Saturday Shopping Bulletin Open
Until

Tonight
9:30

Men's $1.25-- $ 1.50 Gloves 89c
Men's Gc If Shirts Reduced to $ 1

pair.3rt

linen Handkerchiefs

each.J

colorings;

assortment; pair.'
superweight

sizes special value per .750
all wool red, fl? 1 CC

navy, white on at remarkably garment.?
Sole agents RuVf's Underwear, made of finest wool.
Come light, heavy low-price- d. Take advantage.

3000 Yards New Flannelettes Today

Regular 1 5c-- 1 8c Values 11c Yd,
selling, of Flannelettes, in new

coloriugs; dots, and 1
"

1
15c and 18c only anticipate your needs,

Men's High-Gra- de Fall--

Winter Suits $15 to $40

p. -

PROGRESS

CoprrlgltV,

I.. ADLEK,
COW

4

RUAQ

Tillamook Line May Be Com-

pleted Early Next Year.

RAILS ON 17 MILES

Tunnel Through Coast to
Be Finished Next Month Rails

and Material Shipped to '

Tillamook by Bnrge.

"Work on Pacific Railway &
Company's line from Hlllsboro to

Tillamook Is progressing satisfactorily,
according to HI E. L.ytle, the president
and general manager of the enterprise.
He said yesterday that rails are on
17 miles of the Hlllsboro division and that

laying is being done on three addi-
tional miles of that division. Grading is
being done on seven miles on
that division and work Is progressing on
the 1400-fo- tunnel through a spur of the
Coast range, which will be completed
about the middle of according
to present indications.

Fro m the Tillamook end northward,
miles are and it Is ex-

pected that 15 miles will be done by
end of the Wednesday night a
bargeload of material was shipped to
Tillamook from this city consisting of
three track miles of rails, a car of spikes,
a car of bolts and & steam shovel, and the
barge also carried down 100 laborers for
work on the right of way. Mr. Lytle
says the principal now encoun-
tered on the is the difficulty In
obtaining laborers. Few are to be had
In the Tillamook district and In fact
there are not enough-me- there now to

out needed material for the railroad
that might be by the mills. It
was found necessary to ship from this

900 piles for use at Tillamook, which
Mr. I.ytle suggested was coals
to

The 300-fo- tunnel at will
t in about 30 day which

On sale today, a special lot of 50 dozen
Dress and Street Gloves in mocha, rein-
deer and suede; also silk-line- d gloves,
all sizes; best $1.25 and $1.50 ft Ofvalues, on sale Special,

Men's fine quality madras and percale
Golf Shirts, plain and pleated effects,
made coat style, cuffs attached; all the
very best patterns and colorings; great
assortment. The style and quality shirts
other stores ask $1.50 for; fl I tfall sizes; special value, ea.H .VIVF

Men 's pure initialed
of fine quality, ini-tia- l;

great value, special,
Box of six on sale a this C 1 A.C

special low price, the box.
Men's fancy mercerized Sox, all the new
patterns, in plain and fancy
green, navy, helio, tans, grays, etc.; all

great regu-l- ar

50c values, special, the
Men's natural wool Under-
wear, nice, soft finish, beautiful gar

ments, all in shirts and great at, garment.
Boys' Sweaters in plain and fancy colors and stripes;

Oxford; sale this low price, .W
Portland for Dr. Health quality

in medium and weights,

of

For today's 3000 yards all the styles and
checks, stripes, Persians plaids, in endless assort- -

ment; values, today Winter at.

BROS.

LAID
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gation

down
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additional

November,
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difficulty
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port
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beautiful
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36-in-

Men's high-cla- ss ready-to-we- ar Clothing is
our specialty The Second Floor Clothing
Store is at present showing an assortment of
men's fine apparel not equalled anywhere in
the Far West Custom tailored suits, gar-
ments that appeal to the banker and business
man Suits we have every confidence will
please and satisfy the most critical buyer
The styles, the materials; the make the best
that money, brains and skill can produce
The display includes the best efforts of the
leading wholesale tailors in the land and the
saving is large enough to interest everyone.
Let us show you the handsome new suits in
fancy worsteds, fancy cassimeres, , fancy
tweeds, blue serges and black worsteds
Every garment hand-tailor- ed ana perfect
fitting Prices range
for the suit from $15 to $40
Also a beautiful showing of men's high-grad- e over- -

coats, raincoats and separate trousers, very low-price- d.

provide the cutoff at the point In Tilla-
mook bay. The entire road will be ready
for operation early In the new year, ac-

cording to present ' estimates, depending
upon the ability to obtain labor, and the
elements

Samples of coal cropplngs are on exhibi-
tion at the offices of the company In the
Wells-Farg-o building and experts are at
work making tests of the deposit, which
is located on the line of the new road.
The cropplngs are said to indicate a five-fo- ot

vein of high grade lignite which will
be developed If the report of the experts
Is favorable.

FIRST STEEIi CAR IS HERE

New-Sty- le Mallcoach Arrives In

Portland From San Francisco.
As part of the equipment of train

16, arriving from San Francisco yester-
day morning, was the first eteel mail-c- ar

seen In this part of the country.
The car was in charge of John Butter-wort- h

and an assistant, who expressed
themselves as well pleased with the
new car. In Its construction there is
no wood used, the floor being of
cement. It la electric lighted and
steam heated and of about the same
dimensions as. the wooden cars for-
merly in use. The steel cars are man-
ufactured In Omaha, and the one ar-
riving yesterday in Portland is the
first one of a number that are to be
furnished for the postal railway mail
service.

While it is partly the purpose of the
roads in putting steel mallcars into
service to give better security to the
mailclerks as well as to render mail
matter less liable to damage In
wrecks, it Is said that no loss of life
on the Southern Pacific lines in Ore-
gon ever has' resulted to mail clerks
and but four have had to lay off on ac-
count of injury.

Frank Whitney, chief clerk of the
railway mail service, announced yes-
terday that the service between this
city and Pendleton will be improved
by attaching a mallear on O. R-- & N.
train 8, leaving Portland at 7:30 A. M.
and arriving at Pendleton at 4 P. M.
The new run will begin Sunday.

THE SEAS0N0F THE YEAR

Is now here when lighting fixtures,
fire-pla- appliances, grates and and-
irons are a necessity. Phone The M. J.
Walsh Co.. or call at their salesrooms.
Sll Stark, between Fifth and Sixth, and
have your lighting fixtures Installed. Of-
fice and residence lighting promptly at-
tended to. 3oth phones.

Great Saturday Sale of Boys' and
Girls' Shoes- -1 000 Prs. in the Lot

Address

there

programme

squashes.

vineyard

of boys' calf, velour
and Shoes, blucher and

good, heavy ex-
tension soles, solid counters and

Serviceable and
ages.

10 to 13V2, $1.73 Values $1.28
1 2. Values $1.58
2'2to 5'2,$2.50 Values 1

Misses' and School Shoes, in vioi box
heavy and medium-weig- ht patent plain ; the

great special values, follows:
Reg. $1.75 Values $1.38 Pair

1 2, $2.00 Values $1.48 Pair

Men's Fall and Winter Footwear
Regular $3.50 Values at $2.85
In men's Shoe section for today's selling, 1000 pairs of men's box and

velour calf, welt-sewe- d Blucher and Lace Shoes, in all new lasts, all 1C
sizes, all widths; season's very best $3.50 values, at, the pair. J"J"We have on sale at all times a complete stock of men's Hunting Boots and Shoes.

6 to 9:30 Specials Tonight
LACE CURTAINS HALF PRICE $5.00 COR.SETS $2.78 PAIR.
Odd pairs of Lace Curtains, Notting- - Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot wom-ham-s,

Irish Points, Brussels, etc.; $2 to en's white and black; promi-$2- 0

values, on sale 6 to 9:30 only nent makes; best models, CJO
at half reg. prices Curtain Dept.. broken sizes; $5 vals., pair. O

CURTAIN MATERIALS DAMASK TRAY CLOTHS 18c
Tonight, 6 to 9 in Curtain Dept., Tonight, 6 to 9 :30, great special lot
remnants of cretonne, Swiss, net, silko- - hemstitched Damask Traycloths, 17x23
line, etc, 1 to fo inches ; best regular 30o values, 1 O
lengths, half reg. prices 3d floor. on sale at this low price, each.

75c UNDERWEAR. 43c DAMASK TOWELS FOR. 18c
Tonight, 6 to 9 :30, women's heavy-weig- ht Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot of ed

vests and pants; hand-fin- - ask Towels, knotted fringe; size 19x40
ished neck and front; all sizes, t inches; the regular 1 Q
75c values, at, special,' garm't. "JS at this low price, each. OC
15c HOSIERY FOR 9c PAIR. 50c WRITING PAPER FOR 28c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30,- - "Women's black cot-- Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot of "Bran-to- n

Hose, seamless foot, black and don" Linen Writing best ly

stainless, in sizes; Of ity linen, 50 sheets paper, 50
best 15o values, at, spL, pair. envelopes; regular 50c vals. for. v

CHILDREN'S UNDERWAISTS FAIRY SOAP FOR 39c DOZ.
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot chil- - Tonight, 6 to 9:30, thousands of cakes
dren's knit Underwaists, ages 1 to 10 of Fairy Soap, best bath and toilet
years, white only; great spe-- 11 soap ' on the market T1Q
cial value at this low ea. Floats"; great value, dozen.. J
10c HANDKERCHIEFS AT 5c FOLDING LUNCH BOXES 18c
Tonight, 6 to 9 :30, special lot of Kimono Tonight, 6 to 9 special lot of

full sizes, for kimonos man's celebrated Folding Lunch Boxes,
fanoy work; best regular 10c best regular 25c values, on sale 1 Q- -

values, on sale at, special, each.."J at this remarkably low price.

NECK RUCHING AT 21c BOX $1.25 FOLDING TABLES 95c
Tonight, 6 to :30, Ruching, assort- - Tonight, 6 to 9 :30, special lot of Fold-me- nt

of six in a box; great spe- - ing Tables, with measure; best reg-ci- al

on sale at this re- - f ular $1.25 values, on sale at at Q C
markably low price, the box. this special low price, each...-'- ''

50c BACK COMBS 19c EACH BARGAINS IN THE BASEMENT
Tonight, from 6 to 9:30, a special lot of 500 No. 8 Nickel Teakettles, tf I Affancy Back Combs, mounted and gold- - regular $1.50 values, for.P
inlaid patterns; large variety; I Q. 500 gray granite Saucepans, Oifivalues up to 50c ea., on sale at. values extraordinary, at, each.J

GRANGE FAIR PIONEER DAY

PROGRAMME FOR OM SET-

TLERS AT MHjWAUKIE.

President of Their Association De-

livers Interesting Fine
Display of Grapes Made.

Yesterday was pioneer day at the ie

District Grange Fair and many
old settlers were in evidence with "their
badges. The programme in the after-
noon and at night were well arranged and

was a large attendance. In the
afternon the exercises were brief. H. G.
Starkweather was chairman. He opened
the programme with a short talk, then in-

troduced Mrs. Getchell, the Mllwau-ki- e
Grange lecturer, who delivered the ad-

dress of welcome to the pioneers. At
conclusion of her talk. J. D. Lee. presi-
dent of the Oregon . Pioneer Association,
was Introduced, and talked for nearly an
hour on events of early days. Toward
the close of his address Mr. Lee spoke of
the wonderful progress being made by the
Pacific Northwest, which he declared had
been the Mecca of the pioneers, the object
of their long and dangerous journey
"across the plains." Mr. Lee also gave
some interesting Indian legends.

C. W. Bryant, of Oswego, a pioneer of
1853, talked for a short time, then the

closed by the audience
singing "America." Mrs. M. Elsert ren-
dered some musical selections during the
afternoon.

Last night another pioneer programme
was rendered. "Remarks were made by
Robert Miller and others. This after-
noon the baby show will be held at 2
o'clock.

The exhibits are in place in the Milwau-kl- e

Grange hall on both the and up-
per floors. On the lower floor is most
of the agricultural display, including fine
potatoes, grains, onions in several vari-
eties, corn, pumpkins and On

second floor there is a creditable hor-
ticultural display and an exhibit of wom-
en's work. The display of from
J. H. Reed's Is perhaps the most
attractive. The sweet odor of the big
clusters fills the entire room. There are
several varieties but the Concord is most
in evidence. There are some apples and
pears, but no particular effort seems to
have been made In this line. The floral
display on the second floor Is particularly

1000 pairs box calf
satin School

lace styles, tipped toes;
leather

insoles. stylish foot-
wear for boys of all

to $2.25
$ .78

children's kid and calf;
soles, and tips

best styles and on sale as

Sizes 8Va to 1 1.
Sizes 1'2 to Reg.

the calf

this

of
Corsets,

:30, the of

madras,

FOR.

best 25c
values,

fast Paper,
all

of

"It
price,

:30,

or
IOC

9 Neck
pieces the

value, 1

Mary

the

was

lower

the

grapes

calf

attractive. The fraternal societies have
attractive booths.

At the close of the fair tonight the best
of the articles will be taken to the county
fair at Gladstone and there entered as
Grange exhibits. There are more than
1009 separate articles on display at the
Milwaukie Grange hall, and from all
these a fine single exhibit can be selected.

TEN LARGE STORES.

Enough Clothing for All of Them.
J. L. Bowman & Co., the wholesale

clothiers at 42 Front street, claim that in
the wholesale stock they are closing out
in the Couch building on Fourth street,
between Washington and Stark, that
there is enough clothing to start ten good
big retail stores. This is without doubt
the largest amount of clothing that ha3
ever been put on special sale in the West.
The stock is not only large in quantity,
but it Is of the finest quality, every gar-
ment having been made for this season's
trade. Many of the suits would easily
bring $30 to 45 if sold in the regular retail
way, but all that J. L. Bowman & Co.
ask is the wholesale price of S12.50, $15.00,
J20.00 and fcS.OO. The cravenette or over-
coat stock consists of nearly 2000 coats.
They are without doubt the best lookers
In Portland and $9.50, $12.50, $15.00 and $1&.00

will get coats worth at retail double the
money.

SATURDAYSPECIALS.
The store noted for best goods at

lowest prices offers today: Women's
black kid gloves,

style, with gusset, $3.50 grade, at $2.38
a pair; $1.50 French kid gloves,
$1.00 a pair; long lisle gloves, all col-
ors and all sizes, 75c a pair. Chil-
dren's heavy school hose, 10c a pair.
Men's $1.50 wool underwear, $1.00;
Men's $1.50 white full dress shirts at
75c; Warner's corsets for stout women,
$2.50 grade, at $1.95; Forest Mills un-
derwear for women at 47c; 50c dress
goods, 27c a yard. Take advantage of
these splendid bargains. McAllen &
McDonnell.

New Portland-Pendleto- n Train.
The new' local train service of the O. R.

& N. between Portland and Pendleton
goes into effect tomorrow, Sunday, Octo-
ber 6. Train leaves Union Depot at 7:15
A. M. for all stations between Portland
and Pendleton, and connects at Biggs,
Arlington and Heppner Junction for all
stations on the Bhaniko, Condon and
Heppner branches.

This train takes the place of the Biggs
local and starts three-quarte- rs of an hour
earlier. Don't miss your train.

Women's, Misses', Children's
Hosiery Is Very Low Priced
Women's black Cotton Hose in lace and dropstitch effects, 1

seamless leg and foot; sizes 8y2 to 10; 25c values today. 1 C
Women's extra quality black Cotton Hose, seamless and 1 Q

ed styles, all sizes; best 25c values, the pair. OC
Women's extra quality black Cotton Hose, Fall weight,

and fast black; sizes 84 tox10; special value, pair. .27
Boys' and girls' black ribbed worsted Wool Hose, seamless O

leg foot; good quality, sizes; values, pr
Boys' and girls' black Cotton Hose in tine and heavy ribs; 1 c

double knee, heel and toes; all sizes; 25e values, at, pair. JC
Boys' and girls' black Cotton Ribbed Hose, seamless foot, Q

fast black; the best 15o values, on sale at, special, the pair. 'C
Ii Children's Winter Underwear
Children's "Oneita" Union Suits, in mixed wool, cream colored;

good Winter weight, on sale at the following special low prices:
3 to 5 years, at, garment, 5O0 7 to 9 years, at, garment, 650
5 to 7 years, at, garment, 600 9 to 11 years, at, garment, 700
Children's gray Cotton Union Suits, Winter weight, to fit

children from 2 to 10 years of age; great values at, suit.C"Munsing" Underwear for children vests, pants, and union suits; we have
them in. ages and all grades, at special prices ranging from 85o to $1.50.

1

DESPERATE
PURCHASER

superintendent,

JEWELRY STORE LOOTED

Establishment.

;5HEET Musicp
NEW "ANNIE SONG COPY

"Annie Laurie" soul-stirri-

elements
introduce

unusually
GREAT MUSIC SALE TODAY

Honey
Reindeer, popular pieces;

C
O'CLOCK SPECIALS

morning,
O'Harahan;

specially price of.JC

Women's Underwear
Women's "Swan" Swiss-ribbe- d

Vests, high neck, long sleeves, tight-fittin- g

; all , best regular 6J 1
values, at, garment.? vj

Women's "Swan" brand Swiss-ribbe- d mer-
cerized Vests, weight, high
long sleeves; colors
all best values, fl? 1

at, special, garment. .VJJ
Women's "Swan" brand Undervests,

sleeves, ankle length to
match; handsomely
finished; best vals, garment.

Women's "Swan" brand Swiss-ribbe- d

wool Vests; neck and sleeve- - ttffg
all best $1 garment."

Women's Swiss-ribbe- d Cotton Vests and
Tights, good Winter weight ; crocheted

front; 4, 5, 6; best
values, low garm't.

Women's quality Swiss-ribbe- d

Suits, beautifully finished; 4,
5 6; special lot 50 dozen gar- - QO.
merits: $2 at. the carment.

complete of women's, misses' children's Winter Underwear; all styles,
grades, our prices lowest. Let supply your Underwear

OFFERS TO SELL HER SKIN

WOMAN CAN'T

FOR IT.

Lives Five Weeks on Milk Can't
Find Would Sell Skin

$1 Inch.

NEW YORK, Oct. 4. (Special.) Hav-
ing lived for five weeks on a penny's
worth of milk a day and tried in vain to
find work that would enable her to

her baby, Mrs. Marguerita Pasquan,
who said her had been secretary
of the Embassy in Vienna, today
went to the Bellevue Hospital
to sell her skin for grafting purposes.

For $30, she told the
Mr. Armstrong, she would sell as many
Inches. When she was told there were
no in the hospital in need of
cuticle, Mrs. was in despair.

She said she had the streets for
five weeks in but could
find none.

Take $2000 Worth
From Metzger's

Burglars entered the establishment
Metzger & Co., jewelers, at S42

Washington some time Thurs-
day and stole $2000 worth
of diamonds, watches and rings. The
burglary was one the most daring
and successful recently reported, and
detectives working on the case so far
have discovered no clew to the iden-
tity the cracksmen.

The have-n- o definite informa-
tion as to when the burglary was
committed. That the etore had been
looted was discovered early yesterday
morning by Special Policeman Maher,
who the beat as a watchman.
He found the front door unlocked, and
on investigating discovered that the

had made their escape In
safety. The proprietors

the matter until they appeared to
open for business.

The crime was particularly bold and
since the store is In the heart of

the business district. The lock the
front door, which was a simple
was picked by the burglars, giving

and all 35c

all

LAURIE" AT 15c
Just off the press the new Song a

march song that has all the that make
certain songs forever. We are the first to
it here, and have a limited number of copies to 1 C
sell; on sale at this low price, the copy. JC

19c
Love Me and the Is Mine, Boy, Irish Rosie,

and a score of other 1 Qgreat value for today only at this low price, copy.
10 TO 12

This from 10 to 12, we will place on sale 100 copies
of "My Irish Rosie" and "Mrs. we O
offer both pieces for the low

brand Merino

cuff sizes. The
$1.25 on sale

Winter neck and
pink, blue and cream;

sizes. The $1.25 rtC
on sale per S

all-sil- k

high neck, long tights
made and

$5

and low
less, sizes; vals.,

heavy
neck

and silk sizes
$1.00 at this price, ''extra fine Union

made and sizes
and

values,
A stock and
all and the us Winter needs.
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extra

live

World

silk

them free access to the show cases
with but little danger of detection. It
is probable, the police-think- , that two
men did the job, one securing the plun-
der while the other stood sruard out-
side.

All the more valuable goods were
stored in the safe, which was not
touched, but many costly articles were
overlooked by the thieves in thair
haste.

Police Chief Gritzmacher last night
posted, a reward of $200 for the cap-
ture of the burglars.

PERSONALJMENTION.
Miss Jeanette Clark has returned from

a visit to New York and other Eastern
cities. She was in the Bast three
months.

Mrs. E. A. Noyes has Just returned from
a visit to her old home in Maine. She
also visited the larger cities of the East,
having been away three months.

Captain Thomas B. Merry, of Los An-
geles, an old-tim- e Oregon newspaper man.
Is visiting Portland and will be here eev-er- al

days, a guest at the Hotel Eaton.
Councilman George B. Cellars left the

city yesterday to visit his old home at

good
your leisure early.

Alder
"FIGHTING THE

BEEF
incomparable beef Ore-

gon Beef world. it.
'Twill make cheer Oregon;
'twill make loyal than

Smith. t

Large 'T"-Bon- e Steak
Porterhouse Steaks
Tenderloin Steak .... 12Va

Steak
Best Bound Steak
Fine Shoulder Steak
Prime Bibs Boast Beef (something

excellent) '.

Bump Boast Beef 7$
Shoulder Boast Beef.

to Boil
Beef to Stew ...5 60

33

Carrollton, O. will be Mr. Cellars'
In It years. He expects to ,be

a month.
The friends of J. C. Hess, of

will i pleased to learn he is
recovering from the accident which

him In the Cascade Mountains sev-
eral weeks ago, and has left the
hospital at Cascade Locks and will be

to to his home shortly.

HOTEL PORTLAND.

Great Attraction for Palm room, Ho-

tel Portland.

Monsieur Ceccotte, the celebrated tenor,
will choice selections, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings,
10 12. H. C. BOWERS."

JUST ARRIVED.
Another lot of ladiea waists at L

Palais Royal, 375 Washington street.

PHOTO CARDS SCENERY.
Co. Lobby Imperial

COME EARLY TODAY!
have an abundance of all the things in the meat line. We've

enough everybody, but if you want to select at come

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
226-22- 8 Street, between First and Second Streets.

Smith's
leads the Eat

you for
you more ever

to
15

12V2 15
Sirloin 11

10
8

10
S

...6 70 8
Beef 5 G

Thta
first visit
gone

many thiscity, thatslowly
befell

that he

able return

sing
from

until

POST
Kiser Hotel.

We
for

BEEF TRUST."
Short Bibs Beef 5c
Brisket Beef 50
Soup Meat 30
Soup Bones 10

VEAL.
Veal Sausage ' 12V20
Best Loin Veal Cutlets 150
Boasts of Veal. .100 12y20 150

PORK.
Choicest Grain-Fe- d Pig Pork.

Roasts ,..12y20 150
Choice Chops 150
Home-Mad- e Pork Sausage. . 1220

LAMB.
Shoulder Boast Lamb 100
Loin and Rib Lamb Chops.,... 150
Leg Lamb ......150


